
Lock U Down

Mya

Lil Wayne-
yea uh huh yezzur

what it is
t, this right here's automatic man

understand that
see what you know about

scott storch got torch and weezy f got fire
yes and we bringing back miss. mya

Mya-
if i had a dollar for all of the times i thought i found the right one

i'd be a billionaire then i could ride out and buy the right one
i wouldn't mind a dude that could take my attitude and take time to listen

someone that understands when i need a lil space and when i need attention

[hook]:
what i'm looking for real
somebody with direction
somebody with affection

that knows how to put it on me
that's what i need

somebody who can read me
check me when i need to be
pick me up when i'm fallin

that's what i need

[chorus]:
so when i find you

i'll never let you get away
never let you slip away

ima lock u down, lock u down

and wheni see you
i'll never look the other way

never let you slip away
ima lock u down, lock u down

Mya-
i been around the world a couple times and i swear it never seeses to amaze me
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how many different guys use the same tired lines trying to amaze me
it doesn't take a lot to put a smile on my face i'm not high maintinence
you just gotta be honest from the toe and your heart's gotta be deticated

[hook]

[chorus]

Lil Wayne-
uhh

i hope she throw away the key too
got me tied up like a three peice suit

Mya's back gotta sweet tooth
miss.caramel i need three scoops
i can see you in your beach suit
walking around my beach veiw

three bedroom penthouse seethrough
just windows rich ass ninfos

babygirl i can tell you where you need to go
where you oughtta be

on the charter
come in the young carter

you need direction i can take you farther
you need affection i can cruch on you harder

you need protection, protection
sweetheart i'm fresh off election

and if you're checkin i won't be far
i'll be right on your radar

Mya-
like an ancor in the water

i got my pride, your tease in order
that means you would be the only one love in my life i would vow to never leave you

rub your back boy i would do anything to please you
all you gotta do is come around

and ima lock you down

[chorus]x2

i'll lock you down
when i see you

i'll put a pad lock on you baby
no ifs ands or maybes

ima lock you down
---
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